
ARE THE WATER BONDS LEGAL?
Important Injunction Suit Be-

(riiii iv the Superior Court.

Acts of tho Oily Au'horitirs Claimed
to lie Illegal.

A nig Fight ou Hand to Restrain the
Issue of 5550.000 Water

Bonds?list of the
Complaint.

Below willbe found a complaint in a
auit against the city council, brought by
WilliamFerguson. Itis a matter of the
greatest interest to all property owners,
aud should be read by every taxpayer.
Tbe suit is to restrain the city from sell-
ing and Issuing tbe city water bonds, for
which a number of bids are now await-
ing action by the city council.

Itwas brought by William Ferguson,
and is against tbe city and the council.
The complaint filed yesterday is a volu-
minous document of 38 type written
pages, and sets out at length the history
of the water franchises granted hy the
city for years past. It is given herewith
in full.

The original agreement made bj the
city with J. 8. Griffin. P. Beandry and
Solomon Lar.ard July 20, 1863, is given in
full. It shows that for $1500 an-
nually thsy received a franchise
for waterworks for 00 years from
date, at which time the city
Bgreed to pay them tho value of their
plant, to be ascertained by arbitration if
necessary; the city also agreed to make
no other lease, sale, contract, grant or
franchise to any person or persons for
the sale or delivery of water to the citi-
zens during the continuance of tbe con-
tract.

The various transfers of this franchise
by tbe original company aro stated in
the complaint.

Also the ordinance passed by the city
council September 6, 1892, provides that
public necessity demands that the city
should own and construct its own sys-
tem of water works, and tho various
ordinances and proceedings by which
the election was held when the city
voted to issue bonds to the extent of
$s'J(>,ooo for the purpose of carrying out
the design.

The complainant avers that there
were irregularities in the publication of
the ordinances which invalidated them,
and that the city council did not, as re-
quired by law, cause a notice of the
special election to be published for not
less than two weeks, nor for any time in
any newspaper in tho city in the form
required hy the act. It is alleged that
the proo. edings referred to did not con-
fer upon the city clerk any authority
whatever to publish the notice, or any
authority for holding the election.

The complaint further alleges that tbe
whole number of votes cast for the is
suance ot the bonds was 41)7!), and
against 1195, and averß that there were
not at the time the election was held
11,40,'! qualified electors of the city of

Los Angeles.
The ordinance calling for bids for the

bond:- is quoted, and the complainant
alleges that the proceedings did not

? authorize the sale or issuance of the
bond".

It, is claimed that there was no neces-
sity for tbe construction of the system
proposed in tbe plans ami speclflcatious
prepared, and that the proposed works
will not, if completed, constitute any
system for the supply of tbe inhabi-
tants of tbe city, but "that it was a plan
for the construction of works (or supply
ing a small portion of the oity, nnd in
opposition to a system already con-
structed and in full operation at the
time of the passage of the ordinance in
question. Itis further claimed that if
constructed it would not be used by the
city for supplying its inhabitants with
water at any place in competition with
the city water company, by reason of
the original contract of 1868 bsfure
mentioned.

It is alleged that false representations
were made that the city would derive a
lame revenue from owning its own
water system, and that it has not au-
thority under the constitution and laws
of California to charge any rates or com-
pensation whatever for furnishing water
to its inhabitants.

It is also contended that the city,
council did not first have plans and esti-
mates made by a competent engineer
who had had successful experience in
such work before the question of incur-
ring iudeßtedness for such improve-
ments had been submitted to a vote.

The complaint refers to the opening of
bids for the bonds by the council and
alleges that unlesß restrained they will
act affirmatively upon them, notwith-
standing the alleged defects and irregu-
larities, and that the effect of the issu-
ance will be to cause a large apparent
indebtedness of the municipality and to
depreciate all the property in tbe city.

A preliminary injunction is therefore
asked to restrain the sale of tbe bonds,
and upon the final hearing that it be
made perpetual. The suit was assigned
to Judge Wade's department, and he
willtake up the hearing for a prelimi-
nary injunction Monday morning, May
29th.

United States Senator White and
Chapman & Hendricks are of counsel
for plaintiff.

The following is the text of the com-
plaint :

In tbe superior court of the state of
California, in and for the county of Los
Angeles.

WilliamFnrguson, plaintiff, vs. The
City of Los Angeles, a municipal corpo-
ration, Freeman G. Teed, W. H. Rhodes,
G. VV. Campbell, Thomas Strohm, F.
M. Nickell, F. S. Munson, Geo Pessell,
John T. Gaffey and Daniel Innes, con-
stituting the council of tbe city of Los
Angeles, defendants. ?Complaint.

Now comes the plaintiff in the above
entitled action and complaining of the
defendants, for cause of action alleges:

First?That the plaintiff is, and for a
long time prior to the commencement of
this action has been, a resident of the
city of I.os Angeles, and is the owner of
real aud personal property in eaid city,
and is a tax-payer therein.

Second?That the oity of Los Angeles
is a municipal corporation dnly incor-
porated under the lawß of tbe state of
California.

Third-That Freeman G. Teed, W. H.
Rhodes, G. W. Campbell, Thomas
Strohm, F. M. Nickell, F. S. Munson,
Geo. Pessell, John T. Gaffey and Daniel
Innes, compose and constitute the coun-
cil oi the city of Los Angelee.

Fourth?That on the 20th day of July,
A. D. 1803, the city of Los Angeles, by
its then corporate name of "The Mayor
nnd the Common Council M the Oi»v of

[Beaudry and Solomon Lazard, of which !
said ontract the following is a copy:

AGREEMENT
Between City of Los Angeles and J. S.
Griffin, P. Beaudry and Soloru >n Lizard
111 relation to Los Angeles city water
works.'

This agreement made and enfered into
this 20th day ot July, A. D. 1808, be-
tween the corporation known as the
Mayor and Common Council oi the City
of f.os Angeles, and their successors in
office, for and on behalf of said city of
Las Angeles, party of the first part, and
John 8. Hrlffin, Prudent Beaudry and
Solomon Lazard, residents of the city
and county of Los Angeles, slate of Cali-
fornia, party of the second pari, wit-
nesseth : That for and in consideration
of the yearly payment of $ 1500 per an-
num in gold coin, such payment to bo
made upon tho Lirat day of January of
each year, after tbe signing and ap-
proval of this ordinance aud contract,
until the conclusion of the tarm of this
contract, and the further consideration
that the parties of the second part will
surrender to the said party of the fiist
part and cancel all claims they now
hold against said city for repairs
of said water works, and for dam-
ages amounting to the sum of $8000,
a little more or lees; aud for the
further consideration of the suid parties
of the second part, shall make the fol-
lowing improvements about, in and upon
the said water works at their own proper
cost and expenses, to wit: Lay down in
streets of said city, 12 uiilea of iron pipe 3
of sufficient capacity to supply the in-
habitants of Baid city with water for
domestic purposes, and shall erect, or
cause to he erected one hydrant, to be
need as a protection against fire, at one
corner of each cross street of eaid city,
where tbe water pipes now are, or may
hereafter be laid by virtue of thie con-
tract, and shall within one year from
tho approval of this contract and ordi-
nance, erect or cause to be erected, an
ornamental fountain upon the public
plaza-of said city, of such design as the
mayor and common council shall direct,
at a cost not to exceed $1000; and shall
within two yea's from tho approval of
this contract and ordinance construct, at
their own expense, such ditches, fltimeß,
or erect such machinery in connection
with said water works as will secure to
the inhabitants of said city a constant
BUpply of water for domestic purposes,
and eball construct reservoirs of suffi-
cient capacity for that purpose. The
said party of the tirit part, for the above
considerations, and $1 in hand paid, tbe
receipt whereof is heroby acknowledged,
hereby covenants and agrees with the
BBid party of tbe second part, their heirs,
executors, administrators, or assigns, to
deliver and concede to the said parties of
the second part, their heirs, executors,
administrators, or assigns, the exclusive
use, control, possession and management
of the Lob Angeles City Water works, so
called; together with" all and singular,
the pipes, flumes, wheels and other per-
sonal property composing and apper-
taining to said water works, In any
manner whatsoever, with all the rights,
easements and privileges and covenants
as described and contained in a certain
instrument of lease, executed by the
mayor and common council of the Baid
city of Los Angeles, of date October iti.
A. D 1805, lo Joan L. Sansevuine, for
the period of 30 years from the signing
and approval of this contract and ordi-
nance, with the right to sell and dia-
tiibute water for domestic purposes,
and to receive the rents sud profits
thereof lor their own use and benefit,
except as hereinbefore provided, hereby
giving aud granting the said parties of
the eecond pait, their heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns the right to
lay pipes iv uny and oil the streets of
eaid city and to dig and make all net - >\u25a0
sat* exegvatnjus flu titan pin pus" 1, aas
the right of way through, upon and over
land or streets belonging to the eaid
city of Los Angeles, with the additional
right, to take water from the Los Angeles
river at a point above or near the pres-
ent dam; provided, always, that the
said party of the second part, tbeir
heirs, executors, administrators or as-
signs shall at no time take from said
river for the use of eaid water worhs
more than 10 inches of water, without
the previous consent of the mayor and
common council of eaid city; and that
they will, within 00 days from the date
hereof, select the point from which the
water will be taken from said
river. The said party of
the first part hereby covenant
and agree with the said parties of the
second part, their heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, that, at
the expiration of tho period ol
30 years from the execution of
this instrument, they will pay to the
eaid parties of the Second part, tbeir
heirs, executors, administrators or as-
signs, the value of the improvements
made in, about ami upon the eaid water
works, in pursuance of this contract,
the same to be ascertained by arbitra-
tion, in case tbe parties cannot agree up-
on tbe value thereof, tbe said party of
the first part aud the parties of the
eecond part, their heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, to choose one
man each, and tbe two men thus chosen
to select a third man, and the judgment
of the three men thus selected shall be
final in the premises. And the said
party of the first part hereby covenant'
and agree to make no other lease, sale,
contraot, grant or franchise to any per-
sons or persons, corporation or company,
for the sale or delivery of water to the
inhabitants of said city for domestic
purposes during the continuance of this
contract, alwayß without prejudice to
any rightß already granted. And
the said parties oi the second part, tbeir
heirs, executors, administrators or as-
signs, hereby covenant and agree with
the eaid party of the first part, that they
willpay the Bums of money at the time
and in the manner hereinbefore men-
tioned and set forth, and cancel tbe
claimß hereinbefore mentioned, up-
on the signing and approval of
this contract and ordinance by tbe
proper parties hereto; that they
willmake the improvements hereinbe-
fore mentioned and set forth, in the
following manner towit: That they will
replace all the wooden pipes now be-
longing to the eaid water works within
one year from the signing and approv-
ing of this contract and ordinance, and
tbat they willextend said iron pipes as
fast-as the citizens, deßiring to be sup-
plied with water for domestic purposes,
will agree to take sufficient water to pay
10 per cent per annum interest upon tbe
cost of extending snob pipes through
the streets now uusupplied with water.
That they will, withinone year from tbe
date, place a hydrent to be used as a
protection against fire at one corner of
one street at each of the crosß streets
where tbe pipes are now laid down, and
willerect hydrants at other atreet cor-
ners, according to the term" of this con-
tract, as fast as the pipes are extended
through the Btreets of the said city.
That they will erect or cause to be
erected, an ornamental fountain upon
the public plaza, of Bnch design as the
mayor and common counoil shall direct,
wiihifi eas vn- frctm ,he d*»ta hereof:

of charge, when the taint are near th<
pipe, the city furnishing the necessarj
mriduits for that purpose; that thej
willmake all the improvements horeii
mentioned and net forth, and keep tin
Srtme in repair Ht their own cost and ex
penses, for the said period of 30 years
and return the said water works to th{
said party of the tirst part, at the expir-
ation ol the Esid rlariod of 30 years, ir
good order and condition, r»aionabl«
wear aud the damage of elements ex
copted, upon the payment to them o'
the value of the improvements madeaftoi
the approval of this contract
to he ascertained as hereinbefore pro-
vided, and give a bond in the sum o!
$2U,0u0. onditicned for tue compliance
by them of the conditions of this con-
tract; to be approved by the mayor oi
said city; and will pay sll state Rnc
county tuxes assessed upon said wa'et
wor.s dv iag the taid period of 3C
years. Always provided that, ihe mnyoi
and common council of said city shall
have, sod do reserve, the right to reg-
ulate the water rates charged by eaid
parties of the eecond part, or their as-
signs; provided that they shall not sc
reduce such water rates or so fix ths
price thereof to be leas than those
vow charged by the parties of the second
part for water; provided, that a certain
contract of lease heretofore executed by
the mayor and common council of said
city to Jean L. Buis»vaine, of said
water works, ol date October 10, A. D.
1805, be surrendered up aud cancelled
at or before the signing of this contract;
provided always, that the rights and
privileges by these presents conceded to
Ban! parties of the second pirt, do nol
embrace to any extent, or have any ref-
erence to the water works oi said city
used for the distribution of water foi
the purposes of irrigation, or affect in
any manner any rights of irrigation
either existing at present or which may
exist hereafter, except as to tIM 10
inches ol water, as hereinbefore provided,
And it as exprefsly stipulated and cov-
enanted that said psrtieß of the eecand
part shall not 'dispose of any water for
tbe purpose of irrigation, but eball only
take from said river the water necessary
for domestic purposes, as above speci-
fied.

In testimony wtiereof the said parties
have hereunto Bet their bands and seals,
thu day and year first above written.

John Kino, President.
Approved this 22d d»y of July, A. D.

1808.
O. Aot'tLAß, Mayor.
.Ino. B.Griffin, [seal.]
P. Bkaudry, fseal.j
S. Lazakd, {seal.]

Erasure in ths tilth and Bixth lines of
(hefourth page; the word ''jails" inter-
lined in the sixth line of the sixth page;
the words "of the improvements made
after thu approval of this contract," in
the fourteenth line of sixth page, part of
twenty-fourth aad twenty-tilth and part
of the twenty-Bixth lines, sixlh page,
erased, and the words "to be less than
those charged by the said parties of tbe v
second part for water," inserted in lieu
thereof?all before execution and de-
livery, the word "cubic" erased on
fourth page,
j In presence ot Cuts. H. Larra nit hi,

Joei, II Turner.
Statr of California, I

County of Los Anoklks f
On this 22d day of July, A. 1) 1808,

personally appeared before me, Joel 11.
Turner, a notary public in and for Los
Angeles county. California, O. Aguilar,
mayor city of Lis Angeles, Oil , John
8. Griffin, P. Beaudry and B, L z»rd,

\u25a0 whose names are subscribed in the an-
nexed instrument as the parties tin r do,
wbo each for himself, acknowledged to

me tbat he executed the eatno Irep t sod
voluntarily, nnd lor tbe uaes gad ? r-
p > ? ? ? therein mentioned.

In witness wherert', I
my official seal, tbe < >t< Ja-
year in this csititlcste fir»t ?\u25a0\u25a0 ;t-g
ten. Jcel il. I ' !?>:?.
[Heal.l N ie-'ty .'. ...
State of OAWfohNia. i

County of Los Amu v. \u25a0 \ "0 Aguilar, mtyor "i t«i« o i, ',>?»

Angeles, and John King, y?? \u25a0?: i.l t
i the common count il ol i tie sa d «.i t (

jLas Annelea, being duly sA'irn d-,i .m
and say that, aa mayor, nnd p esidem >f
the <\u25a0 inn i .-, council, (hoy rsebeit.vety
examined the annexed contract and "r-

---dinance, and that the woidj, "and to
use unoccupied city iands for toe c in-

structing of all necessary reservoirs,"
on the foutth page, and in the fifth and
sixth lines of sa d p-ige, and tho word
"cubic" in the I nirteentb line of Bald
page, and tbe words, "as the product!
from the sales of water shall pay less
tbat 12 per cent per annum on tbe cap-
ital invested," in the twenty-fourth,
twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth lines on
page six ; and the word "cubic" in the
twelfth line, on seventh page of said
contract and ordinance were erased be-
fore tbe passage aud approval of said
contrast and ordinance; and that the
word "jails" in the sixth line, on sixth
page, and tbe words, "of the improve-
ments made after the approval of this
contract," in tbe fourteenth line, on
sixth page of said contract; and tho
words, "to be less than those now
charged by the said parties of the sec-
ond part for water," in the twenty-
fourth, twenty-fifth and twenty sixth
lines of page sixth of said contract and

' ordinance, were interlined before the
Ipassage and approval of said ordinance

and contract.
C. Auilar, Mayor.

John Kinu, president ol common
council. ?

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 22d day of July. 1868.

[Sbal] Jobl H. Turner, Notary.
And which said contract was duly ac-

knowledged ; and on the 221 day of July,
1808, duly recorded in book 1, of mis-
cellaneous records, p 428, records of
Los Angeles county.

Filth?That then-after, towit: On the
12th day of June, 18ti;i, the oaid John S.
Griffin, Solomon Lazard and Prudent
Beaudry convoyed and transferred to
the IjOH Angeleß City Water company, a
corporation duly incorporated under the
laws of tbe state of California, all of the

i rightß owned or hold by them under the

said contract with the said mayor and
common council of the city of Los Ad-
gelee; and the said Los Angeles City
Water compauy ever since has boen.
and still is, the owner thereof.

Sixth?Tbat the said John S. Grif-
? fin, Solomon Lazard nnd Pruilenc

Beandry, and their successors, the salt)
\u25a0 Los Angoles City Water company, have
i at all times complied with all thu terms
i aud conditions of tbe said con-

tract, except certain modifications
i afterwards mnt'.e therein; aod have
l complied with the terms and conditions
I of said modification;; on their part to
i be performed, and have, ever since the
I execution of the eaid contract, been en-

? gaged in tbe business of furnisbinst the
\u25a0 inhabitants of the city of Los Angeles
I wi'.ti water for domestic purposes under, and in pursuance ol the Baid contract;
i at;d the validity of the said contract ai d
i the rights and iranchißesexercised by the
i suid bos Aozeles City Water comp3ny,, under and .in pursuance of tbe said con-

tract. b"vt> at nil |mi»« r>»»" roe ri'i"!
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J INK AIIVBRTIBtNO.

j The most direct atethotl of reaching the
public and making known ynur
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Is through the classified ad columns of Tils
HCRAI.S. It Is cheap, brings quick rclums'
and place. Hie sdverllser In direct 1 ommiinlca.
Hon witli those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted In the columns of Tiifiixkai.p at

3k *0 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY.
\u25a0LOO PEB LINE TEB MONTH.
Special rates for a longer period. ;

# *Persons wanting situations, help, or wishing
to rent, buy or sell property will do well lo ad-
rerttsc in TBI Hsrai.ii.

OFFICIAL ( li V PAPER

\u25a0PBIUIAI, NOTIOBS.

CAN BE OR
talncd st Ihc followIt g places: Spring

-and Second, Eirsl und Spring, Junction Tempts
land Spring, front of licrmatiia saloon, Main st-
out-sign Indicates our address, Ills Bellevue
avenue. Don't tie Imposed upon by Imitators.

\u25a0 Buy the genuine article st Ihe above locations.
ffWe ate tnc originators of Ihc genuine Texas

tamaleS in Los Angeles- 12-14 Bin
'OTICE-THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER:

company Willstrictly enforce the following
Irule: The hours for sprinkling are between II

und S o'clock a. m. and H and S o'clock p. 111.
For a violation of the above rcgulutlon the
water win he shut off and a fine of if2 win be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. s-17 tf

OPECIAL TEACHERS' EXCURSION TOCHt-
gO cago and points easf» over Denver and Bio
Grande und Rock Island route, under munage-, incut ol A. Phillips ,V Co., May 2Hth, 30th and
June 2d. Office, 18H S. SPRING BT. 5 17 lit

rEMF.NT SIDEWALKS, BASEMENTFUOORS
and reservoirs. 5c per foot. Plastering,

tsbrick und cement work reiiulred. IIENNIS
?m ADIGANj 4011 Sun Pedro st. 5-5 lm

TTNCI.E sal«~win~k cellars, c. fleufl
U Wholesale and retail. Sonnina and Nupa
dry and sweet wines Brandies, whlslfles.

1 401-40(1 X. Los Angeles St, 1 11

/"AIVKN of GBANULATEn
ll sugar with every Hv of team WALTERS'
GROCERY, 12S East Filth st. All standard
lirsnds illusual prices. .1-23 lm

ITME'IV "
DOLLARS 'TO NOTHING THAT

I* Dralte'stemales are the cleanest und in-.t.
material and worlmanshlp considered.

9. SLOPES, BOfJSE m'ovli:. office.. 112 Center Place. I IB tf
\u25a0 111 I - \u25a0 ,11 III1 ISI'ISI U .'

LOST ANI' FOUND.

A LADIES'
j gold hunting case \i althuni watch, No.

3,100,512. esse No. Q 0764. on Spring, Main or
at baseball grounds. Tbe Under w ill be liber-
ally Kwardad by returning to "it." box 30,
Hsrald office. 5-2:1111

T OST?BETWEEN tThBD AxTi FtIUETH
\j streets, on Main or near Main, ebony Cane
With Ivory hoodie and silver bar with Initials
"A. 11. J.yCn It. Please relnrn to I ioekcr. 212
S. Broadway, arid reocivc reward. 5 24 2t

1 osr sunTlaTyl !Jl FROM my
.1 j place near Ivunhoc, one black horse with
three while legs; branded E; wim fuce;gruy
spot on nip, right hand side. Return to 002
Bueiiu ViMu'st, and reccii c ri-iviinl. 5.M 4t

\u25a0WtfIIaTIOKAL,

I OS ANGELES 111 SI N ESS cti'l.EGE
MJ AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL. '(Incorporated! li t South Main street.

Largest and best equipped busines. training
school on the const. Thorough and practical
courses In Ihe commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able nnd mature fntnilly of
instructors. Day end evening sessions. 'Terms
reasonable. Cull at college office, or write for
elegant catalogue. C, F. sTIItADBR, president;
\ \\. KELSEY, viec-piesideiil. 1. N IXhKEKP,
secretary. S-IH-'PI tf

ViplirisyooJißtißY jfrsMNEfs i'OLLßgic HAS
J. ret*ov*-d lo the tipiwtBoor of the Stowcit

tsjut Ii spriuy. . 'o*'l. It bus now the
largcstarpl finest busluesr college room: in the
stale,-«>nl*tlie largest SffcndSnce ef any com- i
mereie|*schiHil south irt sin Eranclseo, line
pieseiiggr

, elevator ruti/iins, direct to Ihe
schoolrooms, rciuteriffg \u25a0 : .C i- iMtmbing tinnee-
essarjv"The public is cordially tiivlled to cull
and inspect the college *.v ,I.U new locution.
Both day and evening suheols. in session Ihe
etitirefrtunmer. ctiiuihguo'htln college .lour-

? tint free. G. S. Hough, Preaidenl :N. G. I'elker,
I Vlee-I'resiileut, E. c. wHaoo, Secy. 5-4 ly

,'IjiROBEL INSTErriiC, t:ASADE ROSAS7IAIS
a; Angeles, Cel., Adams street, corner Hoover.

tMrs. Carolyn M. X. Alden 01 Providence, R. L,
is now resdy to organize her 17th year of nor-

-mal kindergarten and post graduate courses.
1Prnspeelus sent upon application 10 Mrs. C. M.
'N. Alden, 44 Angell street, Providence, R, 1.
'after July 20th lo Los Angeles. 5-10 tl

QHORTIIANI> Alvil TYI*ICW PRAC-
P licullv taught, latest Pitman system, al the

'LONGLEY INSTITU TE, Spring aud First sts.
3-7 If

BTBURY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business In-titute. Take elevator hy

frl'eople's Store, Phillips block; send for cutu-
'logue. 10.1912 m
I~EACHERS' CLASS rREPARINOFOUVoI n". tv examination ;positions for govcrncsass
and teachers. 120, 8. Spring. 12-25 11

WILLI!ARTIT7., MUSICAL STUDIO, ROOM. 4 l'otomni- block. S-13 lv

PSHIONAI,.

PERSONAIr- ('lli'Tl E ElticslT BOASTED ON
eurGiant oeftcc roaster; Java nnd Mocha.

IBsc lb; Mountain '-offec, Ssoj:gran. sagar. In
lb fl; brown sugar, 21 lb If1 ; ge-lncn. 20
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice, 2,1c: 3 pkts stan'h,
125c: 5 lbs lalsins, 25c; 5 lbs peaflnCl, 25C, 10
libs pink besns, 25c; 101b pails preserved
fruits, Psc; (dekiand walnnts, Die ib;4bars
Jiinmore's soap, 25c; 3 cmts corned beef, 25c;
\u25a0gasoline and coal "il. 80c; picnic hams, 14'..e
IV "lI 'o.NOMtC" STORKS, 309 South Sptinj.

BitOR -GOL,I)
_

"ll\ It. tiour ifi.15, city Hour soe. granulated Bugsr
HI Ibsgl, brow n sugar 'JO lbs $1, retains 5 lbs
36c, sordine... 5 boxes 25c, table fruit 3 cans
50c, Midland coffee 36a il», eoster.n oil BOc, gas-

oline SOc, 2.1b can corned beef 15c, iard 10 lbs
$1.10, 5 lbs 55e. 001 Scuth Spring strict, cor.
Sixth; 12-2 If

KSMER'H FEMAI.IC PII.LS AS A~iSPEOtFit
monlhl v maflioliiefor immediate relief for

painful und irregular men«es-from Whatever
uause. For sale by FREEMAN & CARPER, 102
IS. Spring street. 5-9 ly

.PERSONAL TAYLOR, Za\\ V ll'.
1 south Broadway,rooms. prohateand

Insolvency law v specialty. Advice free. 7-23 lv
limn I,? T ?^tCT? i' .;_ ?? \u25a0 ?\u25a0 - - \u25a0'\u25a0

UM^TTBTS.
/ftjWw -pwlt. DIFFENBACRiR, 1111',. s.

1 ' Spring street, roonis 4 and 5.
Teeth ex t tu. ted and lilled_w ilboti)

?

DR. L. W. WELLS. COR. Hl' SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; lake elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work s specialty ; teeth
extracted Without pain. Room 1. ' nel tf

DAMS BROS, DENTISTS, 88SM s SPRING,
bet. Second and Third. Painless tilling

and extracting, 4iic and $1. Crowns, $6. set
teeth. $0 to $10. Established In L. A. city 1::
gears. 5-1 s tf

DR. S. 11. TOLHUKST, DENTIST, l'l- 1 ,~~N.
spring nt,, Moms 2, :i and 7. I'uinhs.s ex-

traction.

I'RANKsTTcYENsTsii'.; SOUTh"sT'RING ST.1 Open Sunday, und evening by electric light.

DR. PARKER
~

D E N TIST, 145 !s\ Si' B1NO.Telephone. 11H. 3-14tf
i--- ~? \u25a0 \u25a0
? 'itt-K Al.

rpBI KAMKESMEYEB (HtCIIKSITUA?
1 First-class music furnished lor balls pur-

tics, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office al Fitzgerald's
musir store, corner N. spring and Franklin
sis. 10-14 ly

L~OS \NGFI X-

'
i'V-!-'i.Y VT'HIYOF">lt-sii

and Art: open all the year. MRS. EMILY
J. VALENTINE, president, corner Broadway
and Fifth street. 8-14 ly'PIANO LESSONS $2 PER MONTH, GERMAB

methods. Experience,l tetieiicr. Address,
P. O, Box 870, city. 5-21 su wed 2t
W| N.IO, BY M 'SS~X|. r. «'.V.."r \>. -". y-. -

WA.STSIO-HBI.P.
!«? ANTED ALI VEEDINO 111-LP'"r'B ICE.sv 1 si| tijment or any Information, address
E. MTU IiV.IUH BUREAU, eslsbll«hed IHSO
oftlcc, Ml'.u, South spring street, residence 441
South Hope slrcet, corner Fifth, Los Anarles,
cal. Telephone 1 kg, s-Kl if

I>ETTV, HUMMEL A CO., EMPLOYMENT< agents. Itll-lilAW.First si. le|epi,on(«l>oo.
Iti.ler the Ism Angeles National Bank, lisle,
cfall kinds careltilly selected and furiilsttM.
Situatlona of alt kinda furnished.

'ANTED VOX-rUTfOX~BA XEKS VIITHE
Meek Baking Co., 64,9 H. olive st., Los An-

geles, CbL 5-22 tf

YVa'xteT) a eirst-( ETss .iapaxesk
TV cook; also Mi '-class tapaiiese gardener

who can milk Apply during forenoon to
MBS. M M. HEVERANCK, 75H Adams street.

_9-tto_7t
117 ,NTKD?TWO '.ODD HllVioM MAKEItS.>> X I. c It BltooM FACTORY, H1 li short

st., Los Angeles. 5-21 7t

\l'A\ii:ii-HORSE CARRIER!)-ON THIS» paper. Apply CIRCULATING DEPART.
ME NT. i 5-211 21

tvANiKD ntrjATIOHi.

WANTED -ALL
ing to do, at room 13, No. 923 Collage at.

1-10 "WAHTZP -AfISNTS,

?Mr an a?ttv c Ati^rr^Toß
TV Southern Deparlment, Pacific (Meat Ge-

neral Agency, nf ihc Manhattan Life Insurance
Company ol New Yerk. Call upon or address
c. a. Bowicns, pacific coast superintendent
of Agencies, Manhattan Life Insurance com
nimv, room 50, the llollenbeck, city. 5 21 Bt
3E=-il ISIII'III 'ill,, JJJ-.Ua 111 ,1 -- IS

" ANI ItII <U \u25a0?KIKI.I.A N ICO I IS.

\\T A A
tt large, hundsome, airy house, with plenty

of aunshlne; Flguaroa or Adams street pre-
ferred. Address y, Z., Herald office, giving
location and rent .1-2:1 3t

WTnTE'I)? A FUBNISIIF.D HOUSE OF B
ro/nns within a few iiilnul'M' walk of

Itollciihcek. Address "FURNISHED HOUSE.'
Box 30. Herald office. ft-111 If
~ : \u25a0 ?' :??

FOR IIKNT -HOUSBS.

I ntslied cottage of live room and nath. tn-
gulre of M B. hoy. i real rstalu agent, Santa
Monica. 5-21 7t
?. , . ' r

FOR IHCetr? HOOM,S.
rt-\0 !,KT^aT'L^EA^ANTItOoM~ITT~PR 1VATIC

I 11 11111 y. \ pi-l v . Sit E Fifth -t. 5-19 71.

FOR KKNT-MISOKM.4)IROTJB.

qsoT.ET^ATur*^
I- Broadway. F.nqnlre of occupant. 5-17 If

bbsinb«s cw a Hoys.

IJIOR RE"NT-OR SALE, CHEAP, AN OLD. established blacksmith and.wagon shop;
proprietor going etoit next month. ApplyM-
STEEL, S 11 Monlea. ' Ipj3 7t
?r- ? l-~ s , ?. I a.l .IJAI 1.1 ... 1?

FOR KXUHANUK.

1/OR E XCIIA NOB?"A DESERTr ~CLAiM OF
I Hit) aorcas, with water stock, for vacant

lot, a team and wagon. Address B. .1 2001 E.
Eirsl street. 5-0181
I/Olt E.\cil.\NOEJ-A DESERT CLAIM OF
1 1110 acres, wllh water slock, for vai-iint lot

or team und wagon. Address, B. .1., 2001 If,.
First st. ? B-21 Bt

I.iOR SfoRE IIoTISF. ANlTlioTI ninl tine horse and carriage for an equity In
house and lot In citv,iallied at $2,100 to SsJOOO.
Address H. S. 0., Herald. tf

To IXOBANGE A LOT IN EAST I.oH AN-
geles for an upright piano. Address MRS.

M. M. SULLIVAN, 1038 St. .lames st. 5-17 7t
??r.-r-: ?II - . ?

OPI'OHTtmiriBI FOR INVRSTOUS.

Ji SUPERB 7 rER CENT GOLD BOND

INVESTMENT.
The second installment nf the first mortgage

7 per cent gold bonds of the I'\SADHNA AND
Ml. tVALKON RAILWAY COMPANY is now
ready for lUhseridtldn, 111 Stlmt lo Stilt at par,
giving ihe buyer value de collateral privilege,
which wiu greatly enhance ths value of ißeit
holdiugp.

Any of these bends, If deslrc.l, - ill be re-
deeijied nt pur and interest, upon one month's
notice nftci- the time agreed upon al Ihe tltneof
tale, thus giving the holder a liberal Interest
for the use of mouiy cither for a short time, tu-
tor the full term ot the bonds. It is .believed
lluit with the small amount of bonds thrit w ill
be issued In proportion lo the cost and value
of the property o\\ ned by the company, and ihc
Isr.-'e prospective revenue of tiie road, that
both stock and bonds v:111 soon bring a pre-
mium in the open market.

Those wishing to investigate with a view to
purefteslMg bonds, will, by appointment, he
shov. ti over the road and till desired informa-
tion furnished.

The bonds can tie purchased from all the
bunks in I'asadetui- ITrsl National Bank, Pasa-
deua XaUonal Bank and San Gabriel Valley
Bank; and iv Ims Angeles from the citizens'

1 Bank and the (IOS Angeles Safe Deposit aud
jTrust Company, 313 South.Hpr-lng strt-cl; also
nt ttie company's office, oiand opera Heuss
Stools, Pasadena.

Thirty days Will tie given to purchasers for
settlement. Among the purchasers oi these
lionds arc ihe following:

chas.Tl. Frost, I'as.tdena.
Hon. A. 'I, Throop, I'asadena.
T. D. Stiinson, Los Angeles.
T. W. Hrotherton, Isis Angeles.
F. 11. Vallrttc, PasudeiiH.
.1. D. I.in< nin, Pasadena.
Mrs. E. T. M. Lincoln, I'asadena.
tl. M. Singer, Pasadena.
Col. 0. ii. linen, I,'osHdcna.
Andrew McNaUy, Chicago.
A.C. Armstrong". I'lisadana.
D. Balbralth, Pasadena,
.lames Smith, Pasadena.
.1. W. HugUS. Pasadena.
San Gabriel valley Bunk, Pasadena.
G, ltdseoe Thomas, Pasadena.
C. W. Brown, Pasadena.
T. S. c. Lowe, I'assdens.
Mrs. A. L. Lowe, I'asadena.
Lowe Emerson, Oiaelnnatl, 0.
A, I. West, Los Angeles.
Win. 11. Knight, Los Angeles.
Mrs. E. T. Williams.
W. 11. Simmons, Pasadena.
Ml.. Martha Vaughan. Chicago.
All lionds settled for before May 30th-will

hsrc .1 uly coupons on, thus giving thfl pur-
chaser equal lo 3 per eenl discount.

The llrst issue was so promptly taken, it is
believed Hint this issue being Hie last that will
curry specie) advantages, will he taken within
a few days. To a party with a eopitut of
$50,0000r more an unusually good business
opening wiltbe presented.

For more complete Information and particu-
lars, call on or address

T. 8. C. LOWE,
I're'nlent Pasadena .v, Mt. Wilsop Railway Co.,

Grand Opera House Block,
Pasadena, Cal.

4-30 lm

I/OR SALE?3S.IO Sll ARES OF THE C APITAL
V stock of the TAR SPRINGS AS-

PHALT COMI'AXY at IP centa
per share.

/. 1.. BALLARD,
207 South Broadway.

.1-23 tl

ATTimsgv*.

eo.
T selor at law, rooms 12 and 13, I.snfronco

building, 21S North Main street, Los Angeles.,
telephone [107, Praetloes iv all state and
United States courts. 1 3-10 tf

a. w. iu'tton. oi.tx
TXTELLBOItN A\- TIPI'TON, ATTORNEYS AT
T T law, rooms -<s, Ss'j, and Hp Temple block,

junctionSpring and Main, Los Angeles, Cat at

"I A V i. HUNTBR, ATTOKNKY AT LAW,fl l'.ty an-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.
Practices i:i all the courts, state and federal.

7-1 tf

j |>EN GOODRICH, UUVYER, Nor"2
_

LAW
IIbuilding, 125 Temple street, near court

I house. Telephone 103. 7-11 tf

SPECIAL AT-. ti tition given to the settlement ol estates.
115 West First street. 4-8 tf

X"
_

T~I:\shI,~ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ffl.-
-? ton bloak, 207 New High street, Los

I I Angeles. 1-lU tf

W'M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

E Street:,. 2-2i;if

BYKKS. *M) riMSBSKS.

MEilPH'ill li \N STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Praaklln street; fine dyeing and clean-

J ing. 1-18 tf

PALIS! ,\ liYrTwtIRKS, 275 SOUTH~MAIN
si reel ti. -1 dying iv Hie city. 1-13 11

I lINTKACTOBS.

IriRAXKT'. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR, 43 WIL--1 son block. 8-1U ly

' anoxiiAD SCHKRER, GRANITE, BITI fttx-
» ous Hiel .-.sphalt pnvicg. 227 W. Eir-t st.. I ra ti no. Copy. ti4M*« nr.

MB lALB-I'JI V I'KIIPKRTI.

fie/'-J HI FOB «\!.F. ~aTak!:V. MODEKH
>? M" F home, I2 rooms, « Iih hat] . . Insi la

and perfect sanitary arrangement-! ncHrlyone
acre of handsomely Improved grounds, with-
bnrti, carriage bouae ann drtvewui This plsce
commands view of ihe entire city, and is rinse
In. \ \«*rv great bargain; only '1. .1.
(THHY, '/oil s. spitng. \u25a0 12If

lit s ni< i' Horar. AM) w'rii.i.YT
)t H F proved no-foot lot mi Elevenl

n. " iPearl; only $2,100. T. J. CUDDY, 200 X.
Spring st. 12 tf

AI <ftfli?NßW B-KflilMnfiorPE ON Vlc-
.Pl UFIF tnrla street. Montlilv payments
Hor,. ALLISON barlow, 22; Wesi - 1
street. 5-18 ll

0 s M|A-POR BALK?NfCW s.hum" HOUSE
?pl ltflf on Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments flB.OO. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 watt
Second street. 1-12 II

11 \u25a0 . 1 'i . *. .. *- j .' 1 jii

'\u25a0on a ALE-CITY AMU COUNTHY.

( \ ilbe^t'a^m.hkrtl
\Jt Beal Estate and Insurance Brokers,

IMHIiSouth Spring street.
1/OH SALE OB EX< IIANGE-AN E LEIANT
JT 10 room linuse, all modern improvements,

Barn, mill, tank, chicken house, deciduous
Irult, bine gum grove and 12 acres of A 1 land,
close to the city limits, at Ihe very low price ol
\u25a09000, Will take part good trade, part cash
and part time. Improvements cost all lsasked
for If.

House and lot, well, barn, lawn, etc., I'rm-
ston tract. $7.10.

Elegant Proem cottage, near University ear
line; $2500.

One acre on Plen street; only $2.10.
we have a fvvvlots and small houses on Pico

Heights, which is the moil desirable residence
part nt the en .., which can he had at a bargain
If taken soon. Don't wait until the new elec-
tric cars start or your name will tie Dennis.

Twenty-one acres Hnelv Improved, In l.an-
kersjilm tract; nnry 1(14000.

$10,000 place ol 1:1 acre*, near Pasadena, for
$Tsno, half cash.

A fine driving mare and buggvto exchange
for a lot.

A snan of good work horses, wagon and tiar-
ness.fo exchange fur lots.

A few shares of good railrosd slock to ex-
change for lots, or house and lot will answer.

Ten or twenty acres In Lisbon lemons to ex-
change for house and lot In city; price, Includ-
ing wsler, only AlOll per iter".

Fifteen acres near '.aniens, at $125 peraere,
Improved.

'1 wenty-six acres near Itcdondo, house, well
and mill, at a sacrifice.

W« cam,sell from .1 acres to mo to suit, on
very long time and low rate nf Interest.

("sll and let us give vim more complete terms
and descriptions. IiILBKRTA GILBERT,

fi-21 It l.'lß', S. Spring.

FOR lALS-COVNTKT PKOPKItri .
dfc I FINEST DAIRY ~RAN('II IN
?frl I ?/the county, ho acres, mostly Inalfalfa;
feneeil, with house, burn, corrals, 17head of
inllt'll cows, horses, wagons, buggies, fanning
utensils, artesian wells, all complete, al only
$175 per acre. This property is near the city,
and an undoubted sin.

3-28 tf T. J. CUDDY, 2fMIN. Spring st.

dm/niTtiutor;shale^-chiib'e aleal.
in farm; llrst-class forwalniitti, com, fruits;

culllvnled; fenced, artesian water: SI), 4", US
acres, or all; near railroad and postnlllet, 17
miles from Los Angeles. EDWIN BAXTER,
attorney, 17.1 N. Spring: REV. W. Q. COWAN,
Pasadena. a*B 1 f

ffllfl/\rwv-A CHOICE 10 Ai'ltKS 111' LAND,
In hearing fruits anil berries,

wllh nent house, Imrn, well, tank, etc.; only
one mile from the city, and very cheap; only
$11000. T. .1. CUDDY, 200 N. Spring. 5-12 tf

I/OR HALE?IIALF-INTER EST IN A LARGE1 tract in" land ; only $3000 cash required I
there Is a chance to make a great ileal of
money out of Ihls property. Address J, M. J.,
box .Ml, Herald office. 5 24 It

(St7?AA?BPLEN DIDLY IMPROVED FRUIT
fjP lOUU farm of 19 acres 011 the foothills at
Altiulena; orchanl In nice condition: perfect
water supply; house, barn, etc. t*price, $7500.
T. J. ClPliV, 20H X. Spring si. Bag li

FOR N II.C - lIIIU I.I.ANKOI'S.

W HOLD AT~()NCE~To
pov a note, 2 line BeHng Wagons, good as

new. Apply000 I PPBR MAIN ST.. cor. I'lazu.
B-23 2t

X-OB SALE?COW AND CAIJ, CHEAP: PAR-
Us! going east. Inquire 125 \v. nin 111 sr.

0-11 tf

Finn SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTIIIBS
lo suii. st Ill's ntneo.

I'INtHOI»L,.

i-je van &"iun'LicnTiE,"

l ire Insurance, Loan and Investment Brokers.

Money Looned at II per eenl.

Bond's nought and Sold.

Agents Imperial Insurance Co., Ltd,, of IgOn'stea.

2-22 dm 801 W. First st.
t l 1I.NEVT'o LOAN ON DIAMOXDsTTIEWEI7-
-jtl ry, walehos.'pianos, seal-kins, live stock,
csrrlu'ges, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS., 402 s.

IWOMSV TO 1.1 *AN. "~ 'Pacific" loa>- company" (ixfonpoii-
-1 ATEII) loans mnnev in any amounts on
all kinds of collateral security, diamonds,
jewelry, sealskins, merchandise, etc. Aiaooti
PIANOS, Iron and steel safes, and profe.-:.lonol
libraries, without removal; and on furniture
In lodging, hoarding hoars and hotels. With-
out removol. Partial payments received,
Money quick. Business oeniidentittl. Private
offices for ladles: W, fl. HE GROOT, manager.
Rooms 2, 3 and 4 114 S. Spring st.

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES, II PER
cent net on llrst-class property for a men nts

of if10,000 and over. On hvans under ifio.001)
no commission will lie charged] no expense for
examination of city property and no delay,
MAIN STREET S.VVIXUS HANK AND TRUST
Co., 120 s. Main st. 3-1 6m

.TsJO'tlce TO THE PUBLIC. IIt AVlfTi'ie i I'
Ll Ihc pawnt»roking husiness of B. Kama al
SOS North Main st. on March 18th, and have
overtaken all pledgee left with him at that
place, and will continue the samo business.
Parties liviagout ofttie city wishing to com-
municate to. il.eir ovrn interest will aadress A.

Morris in place of B. Fauta, Xo. yotl North
Main street. 5-5 lm

A TLANTIC LOAN CO., R. FANTA,~M A N \" ?

1\ Mr, No. 118 W. Second st. between Mail]
and Svirlng sts. Established In ISSS. Loana
money at reduced rates of it icrest on dia-
monds, watches, levvclry. collateral securities,
mortgages, etc. Pair ami square dealing. Also
flue watch repairing by B. 11. UILHOLM. All
work guaranteed. 5-3 lm

IF1 YOU WANT MONP.Y WITHOUT DKIAY,
no eiunniisstnn, prevailing rates of interest,

Sec Seu'iuity Savings liimk, I I"SMnin. I I ly

KXCtIKsIOMS. ?

\u25a0HMiyt: P \Y - WIT' BY TAKtX'i"sspui IVexcursions 10 Knnsiu
lg&!r*vBps£mf it\-. si. Loula, Ghicajgo,Ne\> York
and TlosrVm. Leave l.ijs Angeles every Wednes-
day ; MMOttally conducted through lo Chicago
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low raxes and quick-
est'time. OfflCf, 189 W, Spring at ly

/ fREAT CENTRAL," ROUTE EXCURSIONS.
VJ Experienced conductors through from Los
Angeles to Tloslrm: only six days to New York
or Boston; touris'l cats. r. E. SIIEARF.It,mas
agcr. Office, 22ft South Spring st., Los Angeles.

10-KMim
c'Ußsioys via DiwvEinyxD

Rio ffranaS railway and the great Rock
Island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday:
personally conducted through to iMcaßo and
Boston. Office, Xo. IUBS. Spring St. 1-tf
%?" C. Jt'DSON~& oO.'B EXCURSIONS EAST
fI.I> ( tv Wednesday via Salt Lakf City and
Denver. 'Tourist cars to Chicago and Boatoii.
Manager In charge. Office, 212 S. Spring st.

H-l tf

I'HYSIVIASIS.

Ml'.S. DR. .1. 11. SMITIL SPECIALTY MID-
Wifery. Ladies cared ior during confine-

ment a: 727 Bellevue avenue, calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1110. 2-25 ii

C'ANCERBTND TUMORS, REMOVED WITH,
out Ihe use of the knife. Call at officeand

see patieats under treatment, SOUTH
MAINST. DR. GARRISON. 6-28 lyr

EORGE-FI. BEACH, M. P? OFFICE A\'|i
residence, VJI Xorth Spring strcnt. Office

hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 5, li to Sp. m. Telephone
4J13. 11-3 tf .

K. HAMPTON, EYE, EAR, THROAT, OA-
inrrh enred. Room 10 Hrllinan block,

Third and Main 5-1-1 lm
MICI)IIJ.HS.

ASTJtOI..' it:

L and clairvoyant medium, 127 Soutli Broad-
way, between First and Second sts. 4-20-1 in

MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOY-.VNT-CONSUL-
tations on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take
University electric ear lo Forrester avenue, go
west three blocks en Vino street, second house
from corner of Vermont avenue.

s».tii.m:is.

ariiiitscctb.
TIUROKSs".!. REEVE, ARCHITEtTR EBTAB-
J> Halted for Hi'-1 :ist I"years In Los Angeles.

? RooauT7 nnd B (second Hour), Workman block,- Spring at., between Se.nnd and Third, 1-25 ly

rB. BROWN, U:' HITECT," 132 SOUTH
« Hpadwuy. B-7 ly

OIJIKOPOUtSt.
'HI ItOI'ODIBT~AiVD. masseuse, 211 U. Eirut at., opp. Nadeau.

' 12-24 tf

Notice of Foreclosure .Sale.

\IIILARO EIM.M Kit, AMINISTRATOR OF
itl Ihee-tateul X Ijiho Fillmore, de n led,
plaintiff, vs Inane w v kersh iru aud 8. J. Wid-
er.h-tm. hia w fe. defendants.

Sli-rifrsaale.-No. '0 40*.
Older of a-,l'- an t decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and hy vlriie of an ordernf sa'o and

decree of loreciosiire and ssl'j Is utd ou'. ot \u25a0 he
jsupurlor ennit of th" cnuiity o' This Ainca'-es, uf
! the -tale of California, on the 10th day oi Mar,

A. I). 1808, It. the blkiv entitled action,
! ivher;ln Miilsrd Fillmore, sduiluistra 01 of ilie
jestate of Bltjih I). Filimura, decease!, the
Iabove-nun.d pialn'lfl obtained a J.tdginent

and decree of foreclosure and sals against
Itase. W,caer»hsm et al., defendants, ou the
IS h day of May, A D ISO3, for the "im of
thiriy five hundred eighty-seven and 13 100
(t3557.13) do lars, go.d coin of th-
(felted 8 »les, which said decree whs,
on the lfUh dsy of May, A. I). 1893,
recorded tn },idgmcnt book 41 of said court, at

I age S3, 1 am commanded to sell all that cer-
tain 10, piece or parcel of land, situate lying
aud being In the ssld county of Los Angeles,
sta ?of California, aud hounded and described
as follows:

Lot number twenty (20) In block number
twelve (12), East Los Angeles, according to a
tnnp madfi by Frank ! eeouvr. nr In L'e"ember,
1573 and record d In book 3, pagea 104 and
05, mlsoellauems records oi said conuty of

Los Angeles; together with all and singular
tbe tenements, heieditameuts and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or In anywise ap-
pertain,ng.

Public notice Is hereby g.ven that ot Thurs-
day, the Blh day 'f June, «. D. 1893, at 12
o'clock m. r.f that d y, in front of the court
houae door of the county of Lo> Atigele -, Btosd
way entrance, I will. In c.U6''iencc to aaid order
ol sale and dccrei, of foreclosure and sale, stll
Ihe above described property, or so much
thereof a. may be necessary to satisfy sal;'
Judgment, wi h Interest and costs, etc. to the
highest and b?st hlrldt-r ior cash, add coin.

Dated t!::» 10 h duv of May, 1 803.
.1 c. CLINE,

Sheriff of I.o< Angeles couuty.
By J. O. Low*, do.mty sheriff.
A. B. You?, attorney for plaintiff

5 10 tues 4t

Ordinance No. 1084).

(NEW CERIE3.)

AN ORTHNiNCK DECLARING THB TNTEN-
tIon of the miyorand cnu,nuil ol the city

of Lo, AniraleH inestablish Ihe gride of Ni»
M<icynnd Clara suect* from the easierly line
of M.icystreul to the uorthuny line ol ihe Aviis
tract.

The mcot and cnnnetl o( tho city of Lc» An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Auction 1. i'hult s the intention of the
council of '.he city nf Los Angelas to estsD-
lish ihe grade ot New Maey an i Clara streets
fremiti-, easterly Hue of Matjy street to the
northerly line of the A Vila tract, aa follows: At
the Intersection of Many cud New Mac; s'reets
the grad*-shall h? 11l 50 nn thc'norihea-terly
cor,e r and 111.00 on tho srHhcseterly corner;
at the lntersecuo t of New Macy and Clara
streets 2 '.rid on ihe northwest corner; at points
10 feet w. st aud 10 feet nnr h of tho snuih»a«l
corntr of New drey and (liara strce.s 20 80; at
the ntersectiou of Clam street* with the north-
erly line of the AVila t act 23.00.

And at ali points betwH-n said designated
poll Is the grado slull 0:i established toss to
cunforin to a st atght lins dtAWJi bjtweea sail
desivunted points.

Uicvatioitsai'C in feet aud above city datum
pane.

stao. 2. Tbe c.'ty clerk shall certify to the pas
sage of lira ordinance and hhtll c.use the same
t ? be puvili-htd lot ten d«ys Inthe 10. Aug les
tIUHAi.n, md tin reaoon and thereafter it shall
take etl'ect and he iv force.

1hereby certify that th* foregoing ordin&iicowas adopted by the-council ot tue city of Loi
Aupeles at its. meet ing ol Ms y 1(1, ISII3.

C. A. LUI)KI£NBACH,
City Clerk.

Anproved this loth day of May. IHD3.
5 2VIOC T X ROWaN, Mayor.

DBLISQUBBT ASSESSM BS TMTICE

Tar iSpriutrs asphalt (Joinpaiir, Loi
aVttgOiOt, Ual.

NOTICB I ? limiEdV niVICNTHAT THERH,
Is delitupuni up.n the following de **cr!b d slock; on Kecouut nf us*e>s.meul, ievl d

on the 10th day of A nil, 1883. t ie several
iiinoiiuis S'JtjO!ipoKlt-» the 'lames of the respeoL
lie shareholder!., a*follows:

No of No of
Name. Cert, thsros Am't.

OzroW ? m Is * 100 f 10 00
Or.ro W. Chills 4(1 .'lB5O 8.15 00
Andrew Mullen .... 83 2800 Wll.
Jliai-cet L. Wstrons. oil 17 5 177 50
t.haiicey L. Watroni. 07 8 120 80.00

A*:d In accordauoe with law, ao many shares
ol asch parcel of stock as may bi necessry
will bj void nt public aucttou, on the 10th d*y
of June, If08, between the hours of t n (10)
and eleven (Hi o'clock a. m, at the offtoo of
the company, No. 11l ouih Uroadway, in Ihe
City ot Lob Angeles, Cal., to pay delinquent, as-
sessment thereon, togeth-r with cost of adver-
tising and expenses of sale

Da ed this 24th day nf May. IRO3,
5-24 td CAL. F. UUNTKB.r. oretary.

Notice to Creditors.

ESTATE OF JOHN GEORGE WILHELM,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by i.to undersigned,
txecntrlx of the last will and testameut ot
John George A'ilh. m, deoeaied, to the credit-
ors uf, aud all n.: -.us having claims against
the said deeea-ed, to exhibit Ihe SAtne. with
the n. Cfsary vouchers, within four (4) mouths
after the ftrbt publtcatlou of this notice to the
said cxc utrix, at the law offices of Is dore B.
Oockweilcr, Ksq., rooms 11 aud 12 Bryson
block corner Spring auo Second streets, In the
city of Lo* augnles, couuty of Los Angeles,
state of Calif. it ilt,which place is hereby des-
ignated and specified as the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate In the
county tf Uis Angoles.

Dated this llilh day of May, A. D 1803.
FKANCIsKA g. Wll.llKLM,

Executor of the laaf will and tcs.ament of
John George Wllhslm, deceased.

leiDOiiE 8. DOOK.WIILKR, attorney for
?State.

Dituof first publication, May 17th. 1893.
5 17 wed 5t

Notice to Creditors.

KSTATU OP BRIDQgT WILSOH. DE-
cussed.

Notice is herel-v given by tho undersigned,
executors of the'l st will of Bridget Wilson,
deceased, to the oretlttors of, and sll p r-
seus having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit tae Ssiao with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after the first

' unllcatlon of this n dice, to tho said exeuu
tors of tho lsst will of Bridget Wilson, at No.
2fiS South M*tn street, Los tngeesclty, Cal.,
thu kii ii. being the placo of business of said
esta'e in the ci.unty of Los Angeles.

Dated th's Oth day ofMay, a. 1). 803,
FRANK HyBIOUI,
JOHN McCoNNACHTE,

executors.
Pmilh & Winder, Attorneys for Executors.

6-10 3Qt

Notice of Assessment.

TAB SPRINGS ASPHALT COMPANY, LOS
Aunties, Cat.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
thediieclu ti held ou tho 10th day ot Anril,
ISP3 nn assessment of t n (10) cents pr share
wa> I j.lt-don the 0 pitals.oes of Uic corpora-
tion, p.tvablo forthwith to the treasurer ot the
com ]> ny, nt its o'fflce, N?. 11l South Broad .tay,
iv ihe . hv of Los Angeles, Cal

Any titick on which Ihe a, Ke.ssment shall re-
in v. n ,n mid on the 2 M day of May 1803, will
i, Vl-oqnint, and Will be atventted foe tale,
an oavmcit be made before ihe ".oth
day i-i innc, 1883, eaid st ick will be .old at
public auc.ion, as provided by law, on said
las-mcutionni dap-, between 'he hours of ten
(10) und eleven (11) o'clock ia the forenoon, at
the < ' cc ol the company.

4 2,-, tu-St CALF. HUNTER, Bec'y.

Notice of Applicationfor Dissolution.

VTCTTCE 19 HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE
IM I'lillerton Land and Trusi co ipany has
h-,d died in this court its appucs\u25a0 urn for dis-
solution, and that the ttme will bt hoard be-
fore departm nt No. 4of the superior court of
the county of Los Angeles on she 2iiih day of
.lone. 1H93, at 10 o'clock a in. of said day, or
as toon taereafter as con sel can b jheard.

T. H. WAUD, County Clerk.
By W. H. Wiiitt«moßK, D.pnty. 5 21 31t

Notice of Application for Dissolution.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY LIVES' THAT THE
j-> Cal'foima Investment company has hud
hied in this court It application lor aljsoluliou,
and that the same willbi ha rd Pel >ro depart-
ment No. 4 of the suocrlor court of the county
of Los Angelet on Ihe 20lh day ot June, 1893,
al 10 o'clock a.m. ofmid cay. or at soon there


